
The exclusive wedding package
is available Monday to Thursday
and is based on 20 people for an 
all inclusive price of just £995

EXCLUSIVE

Wedding
PACKAGE

■   Fours course wedding breakfast

■   Bucks fizz on arrival

■   Glass of wine with the meal

■   Sparkling wine for the toast

■   Fresh flowers for guest tables

■   Decorated  Top table & Cake table

■   Cake stand & Knife

■   Chair covers & Sashes

■   Complimentary Honeymoon suite

■   Seating plan & Name cards

■   Dedicated wedding co-ordinator

■   Kingston garden’s for photographs

■   Civil ceremony Room Hire & Setup

www.kingstontheatrehotel.com

Book with confidence with over 26 years 
experience!  We have proudly gained an 
exceptional reputation for providing wedding 
packages, now with outstanding value

Offer only available on selected dates terms 
and conditions apply 

 

Menu
Classic prawn cocktail

* * *

Roast Topside of Beef

with Yorkshire pudding and pan gravy

served with seasonal vegetables 
and potatoes

* * *

Vegetarian option available

Children’s menu available

* * *

Raspberry pavlova

* * *

Coffee & Mints



www.kingstontheatrehotel.com

Kingston Theatre Hotel, 
1-2 Kingston Square, 
Kingston upon Hull. 
East Yorkshire, HU2 8DA.

Tel: (01482) 225828   
Fax: (01482) 587969

email: enquiries@kingstontheatrehotel.com

www.kingstontheatrehotel.com

Kingston
the

Theatre Hotel

Make your special day, 
a memorable one
The classical elegance and refined atmosphere 

of the Clapham Restaurant will ensure a 

memorable occasion. With only one wedding 

per day, our dedicated team will guarantee your 

expectations are exceeded.

Weddings are a major part of the hotel’s business and it 

prides itself on providing an excellent all-inclusive wedding 

package. Now licensed to hold civil ceremonies in its stylish 

function suite, Snobs, Kingston Theatre Hotel can also 

provide careful planning with a toastmaster and wedding 

co-ordinator to help orchestrate your day to perfection. 

There are several packages to choose from, so you’re 

bound to find something to suit your taste and budget, 

whether it’s a fantastic buffet or an extravagant sit-down 

meal. With Kingston Gardens directly outside, you couldn’t 

wish for a better location for your wedding pictures.

EXCLUSIVE

Wedding
PACKAGE
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